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THE EVENING ITEM.
ANIANIAC'S FURY

..

No. 65.

DAY'fON, OHIO, MONDAY, JULY 14, 1890.

Vol. I.

•ix or wnom tilt' Jury rrturnca a vermct
of guilty a'.5ain,;t T11Psday.

JOHN C. FREMONT

-cegg o; mastrng puwacr cxptoacu wnn
.crrlfir force at the dt•Pp ('Ut on tho Columbus, Lima :md ~ilwaukre r:tllroad,
three miles cast of ll<'rc. Pn.trick Best,
an overseer; and an Italian, only known
as "No. 27," were frightfully burned
from thc!r heads tu their f Pet, tho flesh
being- nothing but a lJlaekcucd mass. All
their hair wits burned off anCI their eyes
The Italian died, and
burned out.
death is only a matter of a few hours
with the overseer.
A Narrow Escape.
W:.~111::>(.TO:o<, .July 14.-Colonel Canaday, ex-sergeant-at-arms o! the senate,
had a narrow escape !rum serious injury,
Ile was driving and atpcrhap~ death.
tempted tu <.:rosi; in front of a cu.bk car.
Hi,; hufoc shied :t11d the cars struck tho
Colbng~y. completely dcmoli~hing- it.
onel Canad<•Y jumped, but was not hurt.
Boycott of Newspapers Removed.
LournYrr.r.r:, Ky., .July 14.-Trades
and labor assembly removed the boycott
from tho Courier Journal and the Times,
caused by their employment of non-union
printers.
Murdered A Negro.
LOUif>VILU:, KY .. .J11Jy H.-Durlng a
drnnken quarrel, Bvars Ually, nephew
of United States district attorney Gally,
s~t and killed Jim Casey, colored, at
Irvington.
A FntE CRANK.

Need636 New Clerks.
W.1.smsuTox, .Tuly 14.-The house
comm itt re 011 <LJlJ>I'Oprit~tious reportrd
1
to the hou~P an nrgc.nt bill making a
gro>~ appropriittlon of $G:rn.~oo to defray
tile <'XJJ<'nSP of employing ~63 udditio11:1l
ch•rk~ iu the 1wnsion burc·au, Hl3 in the
record and pension divisiou of the war
A FIREMAN SUDDENLY GOES RAV- department aml ten in the second audi- THE NOTED AMERICAN GENERAL
PASSES AWAY.
ING MAD
tor's oflicc. The objl'ct of increasing the
And Throws His Engineer to the 'Floor force is to JH'tlvidc for the "Jlerdy adjudi- His Dea.th Wa.s SurJ.den---Career of the
of the Locomotive Oab--While He is cation of ehtin1,; to be fill•d n11dl•r the deMa.n VJ'ho Boen.me Famous by ExplorThe clerks are to
Tryin1r to Rill the Engineer the Train pendent pension act.
ing the Rocky lllounta.ins---He We.a
With One Hundred Passengers Dashes br, appointed 011 Jnly 21.
the Fh·st Ca.ntlidate of the Republicans
Through Town and Country--Terrible
for President---Seventy-eeven Year•
Strike.
Marine
Impending
E.:pe1·ience.
Old.
Cr.1WELk'> n, 0., July 11.-The Vessel
N1~w YoHK, July H.--Oen"ral John C.
JA:>J~Rvru.E, WIS., July 14.-0ne hun- 1 Owners' n.s~<ki<ttion of Clr\'!'land have
drcd passcuger,; thundered toward death d<•cidP<l to dis<.:hargr all u11iun men and Fremont diPd :it his home in thl~ city at
on the Chicago and Northwestern, a!'l! lillin!!' th\'ir plae<•s with imported four o'clock l:ist evening. His death
through expr~ss north of this city. Over me 11 from llH' l':i.;t. A !Jit:.: strike among was very s11<1Llcn a11d was caused by
switclrns that were <.:l:i,nged shut barely all l'h1stio~ of lake cmploy1·s is on the peritonitis. UcnPral Fremont was out
on l!'rid<1y in <1[>tiarent good health. His
in time to keep the train from destruc- tapis and truulllo is f<'arcd.
son, who Is at 8iug 8ing, was notified
.
tion, along stretches of track where other I
by wire of his fatlwr's death.
Killed by Care.
trains were rushed into side tracks and
PARKEUSRl'lm, W; Va., ,July 14.-A I John Ch:..rlcs Fremont was born In
out of danger by frightened trainmen,
who realized something to be wrong, man named He<ttll'. an . l'l!l}Jluye of the Savannah, Ga., January 21, 1813. His
and past depot pl<1tforms wlwre people Baltimore and Olrn>_ railroi:LI. wa~ rnn father was of French descent and marwatched in wonder, the train spell on I ov~r . by a constrnctwu im.111 at t:ittlcm ried a Virgi.11ia lady. In 1833 General
without 11, pause. On the floor of the and ernshed to llc·i.ttl1. His . body wa~ Fremont became a teacher of mathetender lay engineer Steve IloughLcli11g, hromrlic IH're and slupped to his home at mathics on board tho sloop-of-war
Natchez. In July, 1838, he was coma man of massive build, powerless in Lhe 1 1'.iiut Pk'"'wt for burial.
missioned Sl'Cond lioute11ant ln the
grasp of a mauiar. The insa,ne mau, his
corps of topographical engineers and
face blackened by coal ct ust, his clothing
placed in chargP of tho expedition A Youn&' Ma.n Who Set FirH to See the
Independent Con~uct?rs.
almost torn from his body In tho life and
Enirines Run.
death struggle, and his should.3rs cov- 1 Ni:w Yoirn:. Jnly H.-'IhP ltrst.an~ual to explore tho Rocky ::.Iountains. His
erod with blood, brandished a wrench mcetnig of the mdl•peml<• 11 t oidei of report of these operation~ was made to
BOSTON, July 14.-James P. Nolan, the
1843
and
18-12
In
con,.,ress
Colotho
at,
ll?ld
was
which ho had clutched from the en "' inc rnilw:..y eoH(lncto.rs
South Boston incendiary, Is again under
tool box. Both his arms WNO in"tho m:tn housP t.lds city. ·~'lus order ls .an ana"' attracted wide attention in this arrest. He wus arrested in February,
orhe
Later
Europe.
in
and
country
Ol'f{ttnlzatwn
natwnril
old
Llil'
off-slmotof
begrasp of tho almost dt'"Pniring man
1889, for setting fires at th~ Gaston
1\eath him but men 011 tho depot plat- of the rn 1 !w::i~· <·onductors, '~·Ju;h at. its ganizcd an expedition against the 1\Iexl- school house and at tho St. Michael's
111
California
Itocht>,;ter'. ;11'.l'.., decided can authorities in southern
form at Clym:in, one of the towns In.st me?tmg
school. Those fires were set while he
through which the trnin shot, could see to _abol.tsh tht~t clause .rn Its .b·y.~laws and su<·coell In freeing that portion of was in the buildings as inspector c;f the
1
July
On
rule.
Mexican
from
counlry
that he hall nearly freed himself and which forb~dc t' mrmbC'J '.to pai tietpate the
South Uoston Gas company. Ile was
tlrnt in another morncnt, unless some in .any st,nl~c. Tills action c~u,;c~ a 4, 1840, he was commissioned Lieutenant also at that time a substitute member of
1
and
!Lrmy
gamzcd Colonnl in tho Unitl•d l:ltatos
help should come. tho murderous blow split and C. 8. When.ton tJu:n
the Boston tire department, and he hoped
the n<•w order. At the llH' CtlnTg Wheaton about tho same period was eleetod torrl- by setting tho !ires and immediately
of tho wrench would fall.
Tho 11rnni~1c was Eugiuccr lloughtel- was elected pre~tdC'nt, C. D.,~ash, secro- torial governor of Ca.Jifornh1 and on July sending in alarms to gain credit tha.t
ing's fireman, C. L. Hastings. Near tary. ~'he uew order dt'l'ill~?d. to ally H, 18-17, ho colll·lnded a treaty with would lead to his promotion to the ranks
Watertown ho had stopped from tho cab ltsrlf with llllY hthor oi·!.(:llli zatwn and l\foxico wlw1·eby Califomia became a of pcrmn,1u!nt members of the depart·
to coul up. lie dill not return, aud En- ~cclare~ lhal. it 1 ~ Jlll.r!'ly a mutual re- part of tho UnilPd States. In 184() mont. For the ·c aC'ts he was sentenced to
glneer Uoughteling rmll'hed back from lief ~ocil'ty wto w]ll('h .any condu?tor ho wnsclcctt•d U1tit1 •ll:-;t1itessc11atorfrom tho reformatory for an indefinite poriod.
hls seat, pulling aside the curlaio, and who has 'er\l'll Olll' Y<':i~· lit the. Untled Californi:J.. Jfo then lwc11mo an active It was shown ln court by E'irc :Mnrshal
polltil:an aud was noniim•tcd for pl'0Sl- Whitcomb that Nolan was a confirmed
looked out. As tho cnrta,lu moved aside 8tatl:s and C:w:ula mn,1 !Jc admttLed.
dent at the (·On\'('lltlon held in Philadol- "fire l'rank," that he. liked to work at
A DA.RK SECRET.
llastings bounded in from tho tender.
phia in 18:;(;, he receiving tho nomi- fires and liked to s<'e tht• engines running
His fa<·c w:is distorted as if in agony,
Ue was relea~ed
and there was in his eyes a look which What is the Real Na.me of the Mayor of nation for president of the United States, tbro11gl1 the strr<'b.
as tho fir~t rcpnblicaa candidate !or that from imprisonment about nine months
Superior, Wis P
Engiuecr Iloughtcling could only liken
St:Pl~mon, Wis., July H.-Tbis city ls office and soo11 afll'rwards the national
8n,turday night tlt('rc were two
ago.
to that of a wild beast. Ile clutched
the engineer a.bout the neck and threw in an uproar aud cxcitemrnt runs high American party met in Nrw York and tires, and ~ohtn dl~cornred both !ires.
him headlong to the swayiug footboard. over the sens:ltio1rnl rumors which are named.him as their candidate.His oppon- llo extingui~hod one of them and sent in
Tlwrr tho two struggled as the trnin current to tho Pift'Ct thut ~forLi1.1 Patti- ents were James Ilucl1a11an, demor.rat, an alarm for the other. '\Ylll'n tho lire
d:i.shed ou nnder a full bead of steam. son, the wealthiest nmn lwrc., cx-shorifl' and J\Illhwd Jt'illmorc, fn•e-soilcr. When department arril·c<l in answe: to tho
Once the euginccr all but dropped to the and al prr,;e11t mayor of Supt·rior, is not the civil war brnlrn out Fremont was alarm, Iuspeetor Thomas T. Stc:i.llfort,
rail beneath. Ho recovered himself .by l\IarLin Pattison ii,t all: hut Simon 1\1. I made major ~(·11C'ral in the rcgultir of the firf' mar~hal's oflic'<', coufronll'd
be- Nolan ii11d cl1arged him with setting tho
trouble
to
a despcrn.to effort, but could do notlung '.i'lrnyer, and tlrnL thcrc> 1s a durk secret army, bnt owmg
Pope fires. Xolan ~imply ~aid: "I suppose tho
and General
himself
more than to save himself from the in connection which will not b<iar close tween
Fremont old desin' to Sl'<' the !'ugines got hold of
superseded
had
who
blows ot the insane man's weapons. 'l'ho scrutiny.
the latter, at his own request, was re- mo again." Iuspuctor Stead fort made
Grabbed the Other Na.1r.
Pnginc, left without fresh fuel, was
lkved from duty In 1863 and did not an i11vestigation whieh caused Nolan's
$lowly losing swam, but still ru.;hcll on
I
i
I
CrxcI::<::o.'ATI, Jul)' 14.-D. c. Coughlin
n arrest.
i>t a rat<• that could mcau nothing less and W. l•'. Tu<.:kcr went tu Fr:mk Fox's again enter into act ve serv ce.
B1-Ax:<n1.r.E-'i'ltb i,; tho second city
1867 a !cw Republican~ met at Cleveland
titan a fearful tr:i,gcdy at the first switch
but
president,
for
him
nominatPd
and
day,
other
the
street
l"ifth
on
stable
sale.
train
tho
As
unturned.
In size in Indiana.-The Armstrong'!urn·
ll'ft
without and, afl<~r JJUrclntsing a hor~c, left, say- after acceptin!{ the nomination he de- iturr:company, which burned out July 8,
Clyman
past
swept
From will be rebuilt 1tt onci.
however, the passen~ers ing they would return and pay !or the clincd to b!'come a candid,tto.
stopping,
and train crew realized tl1at something animn,l and take him away. Instead 1878 to 1881 ho was territorial governor
PEuu.-'l'hc Peru plate glass company
was wron!!: aud a party hmried forw:trd. thl'y 1rnrcli:ised :i. horse cbcwhere. Fox of Arizomt. His latter year~ were spent has been formed, wlth S35,000 eapltal.
d
I
h
Ji
d
atof
writ
a
out
got
fact,
till'
discovered
~
in quiet retirement urlng w 1 c 10 e- Tho .,.35,000 will about pay for one furWrithing and struggling among the
blocks of coal 011 tho tender they ~aw tachnwnt, and Constablo Fries grabbed voted bis time to preparing memoirs of no.ce.-Tho celery indugtry is a success
tlw horse j11"t a~ it was being sent to
at Peru, and hereafter an enormous
the engineer and his maniac associate. Kcntueky on the ferryboat. Fox now his life.
amount of it will bo growu.-Herca!tor
lfa3tlugs wus overpowered and taken to ha~ !Joth horses. 'l'he trial is set for tho
A $600,000 FIRE.
Peru's law and order league will keep It~
the bagg:i.go car. A moment aftorwanl
on the saloons to see that the Sun·
, he fainted and consciousness did not re- 16th.
A Big and Hot Con11.a&"r&tion in the City eye
day Jaw ls enforced.
An Editor1a.l War.
turn untll twelve hours afterward. Tho
of Philadelphia,
VALPARAiso.-'l'hls town will pay lt~
intenso hot weather, made more trying
Gosrnrn, July 14.-Thc editorial war
PmLADELI'.HIA, Pa., July 14.-A disby the temperature of tho cab, is given hetwPen C. U. Conn, of tlw Elkhart astrous fire broke out here in the largo mayor $400 per year lu the futurc.-The
as the cause of his insanity, and there Truth and E. D. Fuller, of the 8uuday planing mill of Campbell & Atkinson first Presbyterian church, of this city. f~
arc fears that he cannot recover.
Call, lilts at h1st 1·es1lited in a libel suit. and Casey Urothcrs'limmense wall paper fifty years old.
Engineer Houghteling was almost Colon('! Conn li!Pd with tltl' clerk of the factory at Tenth street and SusquoWrxAlIAc.-1\Irs. L. W. Ilatficld gave
prostrated by steam, and tho shock to <·onrt here a ~uit again,;t Fuller iiud asks hanna avenne. Tho latter building Is birth to a freak a !cw weeks ago. II
which he had been subjected, but in$ist- $10,000 d11111a!!rs fot• article,; puhlishPll in seven stories liigh.
a pair of boy babies whose t.otal
ls
When the firemen
ed on taking the throttle for the remain- tho Call la~t St111day. Abont a Yl'ar ago arrived the flames ho.d gained such weight at birth wo.s seven pounds. They
Conn began l ihel suits <tgai nst all tho headway that a third alarm was sent arc attached to eal'h other by a flesh}
der of his run.
"l never expect to have so wild a ride Elkhart papers, but soon withdrc>w them. out, the first time In tcu years. Both union at the upper and out('r sldr of the
iu my life again," he said. "We were This t1me he says ho is Ill for good.
buildings, which prnctically covered two umbilicus on tho le ft side. One child Is
late and JUY engine was going lts brst.
b]o(·ks,wl•re Pntircly destroyed and a num· perfect, while the other is without a
A Successful Politician.
Hastings bad b<)cn looking strangely
head, and both are depondent on the
h.1>1.\::\'Al'l•LI~, ,Joi~ '1.-Uon. Thomas t"er of dwPlliug hous.rson adjoiningstr,eets
ever since wo pulled out. Ile steµped
rhe nourishment the pc•rfc('t boy receives.
of thb C'ity, h1is been badly dan~;Lg<'ll lly f~~·~ and wat~r:
mayor
,
Sullintu
L.
from the cab at Wtttertown to coal up, elecl<'d by ;rood majorities in ra('h of his ' total loss i~ :tbont ::;GOO,OOu. divided. as
111.unsoN.-l\Irs. Cyuthlana Whittaker,
but when I got the >ignal to go ahead I raecs for ofliL'C'. \Yhc11 he ran on the follows: C:~>ey Bros., :3200,000 on bnild- who was l;>itten by n rabid dog, went tc
knew he must be on board, so started the democ·rntil' t ic·kr>t for the superior ing, :"'300,000 ma.c•hiucry and contents. Milton, Ky., and had a. "mad stone"
without waiting tor him to tn.ko his seat.
dofea.ted, They havP an .insurance ~.~- S:!OO,O?O. applied, which adhered over one hour.
When I had run twenty miles without court lJC'nl'.11. althon;.!ltufhrhiswas
tickd. Later I CarnpbPll & Atkin>OI~ lose 1:'1.,,000, i11- l:lhe came homo a.nd grew worse and i>
lw rau lar;..tPly ahL>a.I
seeing him though, I remembered his !1C• was Pil'<'l<'tl dreuit court judgn by a suran<·e S~o.ooo. Tlurtccn dwellings o.n making a second trial with the stone.
, unusual actions and became alarmed. nrnjOl'ity of OY<'r l,200. He was el<•cted Nevad<L strN·t and four on ~frmphts
llf.uinxsvILLE. - Doug la· Thomas,
Tlie thermometer at Watertown stood at mayor last fall by a majority of some- street w~rc damaged to
oxten,t of aged thirty, was missed from homo, and
114 Jn the shade and all the breeze that thin" likr J 700.
$2:>,000, rn~untnt·t• aboul ~10,000, 'lhrre aJ'tcr a long search he wa~ found in a
•came Into the cab was so stifling
arc many l'o1dlictl11g stories about tho schoolhouse dead. It Is supposed he
'
"
cinders
with
filled
so
and
Tho watchman fired tJ10 old building, then hanged himorigin of tho fire.
Rolling Mill Stops.
that I had to let down the c:tnvass cu.rJul~ 14.:--Tho claimed tlw flames startcdlln an 'adjoin-1 srlf to ~ raCter. Ill hc:\lth.
l'onTs,WUTH, ?tuo,
tu.lns between tho coih and the tender. work r11rn at the Gn,ylord rul11ug _mill, re- ing stablP, while tho. firemen held that
Spa.ldinll' in Luck.
Those actions probahly saycd my life. cP11tly started after year' of 1dleness, 011 their ttrrivnl thf' ]Jl:1nlng mill and
WASIIINGTOX, July 14.-Tho vacancy
As I reached back from my seat, with h:t\L' lJPe11 notilied by the 1\mttlgamatcd paper faclury were 011 firC' in four difforone hand on the throttle Hastings sprang U 111U11 that th('y must or~:..ntw tind come ent pla<:cs. They arc inclined to treat it I caused by the traasfrr of Assistant
:it me with thr frenzy of a wolf. Ile undPr the cunlrul of the nnion. This bas as the work of an inceudit1ry. Casey Secretary Tichenor to the board of eusC'lntched me by the throat and jerked me caused tho owners of tltc mill to stop Bros., cst<1blbhmcnt was the largest of I toms appraisers will probably be filled
by the appointment of 8pecial Agent
I backward from my scat. The engine work ou improvements and cancel or- thci kind iu the world, they tuming out
was lurching from side to ;;ide, and as I dPrs, as they will not run subject to from ton to eleven million rolls of p.apor Spalding, but no action will be taken in
tho case until the senate shall have acted
fell 11othing could have stopped mo from the llirccliou of the nnion. Tho ont· a year.
upon Colonrl Ti<'h<'nor's nomination.
look is bad.
1 being hurled hcadlo11g to the ground
Mastodon's Remains Found.
·------but a grip that I c~mght on one of tho
BASE :BALL.
VICKSlllJH<f. lllis,;., July H.-'l'om McAlleged Wife Abandonment.
Thr twenty minutes that I
i curtain~.
'VA.~JTIXO'l'O~, July 14.-EllisG. }[ycrs, Daniels uneartht'll tho petrified remains
spent struggling for my life on the floor
(AMElUCAX .A.S~OCllTIO::f.)
011 thn hills of the plantaR. H, E.
of that c.u.b seemed longer than :t month of Chicago, Ill , and Franzonla l\I. of a mastodon
tion of .T. B. Br1tdsto11. Th<' spe('imen is St. Louis .. O O O 1 O 4 l 0 O O 1- 7 11 4
I over knew of. I don't know how Flotehrr, of this city, were married
dlsow•1·
11<:rfrct
rn·a!'ly
11tl»t
the
of
one
ather
31, 1883. Through
Athletic ... O 0-1o2 O O O O O 2- 8 14 5
much Jouger I could ha\'c held on , but I lkeember
eovrred. It shows th<! forms of the
Batt<'rirs-8tiH'tls o.nd 1\Iunyan; 1\Icam afraid it would not lrnve bcrn long, tor11ey she madl' application for divorce bones,
yet
uot
is
It
tcl'tl1.
:ind
tu;l"
for !lastings is a powerfnl man and his and ,.[1i;tody of thoir child, with a suf· entirely unra,1·ti11·d, but some very Maho11 and Robiu~on. Umpire-Emslie.
also
support;
its
for
Toledo ..... 1 7 1 1 3 O O 2 3-18 21 6
strength seBmcd doubled by his frenzy." ficient. ,;urn to pay
till' pro:i<'<·ntion oi her suit. The charges choke 'lH'ei11H•ns hav!' lwen taken from Roehcst<'r . . 0 0 0 0 l 0 2 1 2- 6 8 2
Tlll;f
the
of
Lloyd,
.\llJl'rt
sk<'l<'tu11.
I tho
aro n,baado11mcnt :iutl cruel treatment.
DESPERADO CAPTURED.
llatteril'~-llPaly iind Rogers; Lyon,
oxcha11g1', ha~ a pie•<·<• of one of tho l!~itigcr,i,lll and :IIcGuire.
UmplrestrPth. -It i; pl'trifil'd ns l1ard a~ flint,
Goorire T. Smith, an Alleged Outlaw,
Fa.ir Managers Getting Pointers.
1
Jailed o.t Paris, Tex.
LOUISVILT.l,, Ky ...July H. - lion. J. A. whilP the (!lll!llil'l. Cllll'-Pi:;:hth of ltll llll'h Docsl'lH'r :ind P<•<•pk,;.
P.~ms, 'l'l'X., .July 14.-Dcputy MarMcKenzie, chairman of tltt• \\'orld's fair thick, is 1w1·ipc·tly poii-<l1ell and of :i. Columlms . .. I O 1 O 0 0 0 0 0- 2 11 4
1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3 5 O
shal Lc:..ther:m1n :t1'l'il'rcl lwrn with Geo. c•ommlttee 01) Jll'l'lna•:, •111 Ul'!.(<1ttizt1tion, dark, lll':tutiflll wotlh·cl brown, as thOt16h l.lrookl\'11 ... 1 0
J~at tc•ri•»-Chambc•rlain find O'Con'!'. Smith, <J!IP of tlw lll<'ll i11diC'lt•cl for ll'ft for Phlladeliihia, \\'h••11 tlll' l'Ommit- var1iishcd. Tiu• tool !i is a side out,, or
the murder of HhPrlff Crus,.; 1wd ;t IJOS '-O tee will confer with th" clin·<·t01:s of tho grinder, u11d this H'l':iu11 i~ four Inches uor~: llail) and Pitz. 1Jm1iir<!-Curry.
at Rod llorso hdrn, in "No Mti11'~ r,,i:itL" ,.,.,:tPuuial. From th(•re h<• will go to sqnn1·e on tltt• fal't'. Thc•re i~ ovidcnce Loub : ill<' . . ·l o U O 0 0 0 O 0- 4 7 7
S\'J'<\('llSl' ... :l () 0 0 -t 1 (J 0 2-16 11 0
Hmith was atTt•skd at P:tris to e<rnf<'l' with ~~e. direttor-g<·n~ral that it has lJPPll ~i:>: inclws by four.
July 5. 1888.
· J:a1 wric·~-EhrPt and ::.Icakiu; Passy
Windsor, Mo. 011 Friday whiJP working of tJH' Jal~· l'a~·isPXJJO•ItlOll to get pornts
Fa.ta.l Blasting Explosion.
au<l O'Rou:·kc. t:rnpirc-Ke1·ins.
Jn a barber ,;hop. He was with the party for the \\orl<l ~ lair.
Bi:;LL1'FO.XL'A.l.ll.I", Q., July u,-TltreQ
of JHtcen, kuow11 us ~]Jc ''Cook uartv •. '

Died at 1! our O'clock P.
U. Yesterday.

Imperils One Hundred

Lives.

I DRINK PU~E ORANGE CIDER,
:Prepared by

'V. S. CARPENTER & CO.,
Wholesale ayid

~etan,

1109 West Third St.
SODA LOE CREAl\.C .AND
Con.fectlonery, Cigars, Btc-.

...tT,SO

-~~~~~~~

f

...

I

•

Qf an J<i1"ds at

S.B. WILLIAMS,
NORTll 1\1..il.IN STREET.

TIIE

WEST SIDE

BuildinR Association
1033 WEST THIRD STREET.
Open Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.

Samuel L. Ilerr, Pres,
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty,
James \V. Booth, Treas.

°
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STRAW HATS

I

'.·.,, -:',..

F. M. NIPCEN,
Dealer 1n

DRUGS, MEDICINES.
Physici:tnR' prescriptions carefully compounded.

S.W. Cor, Fifth and Williams Sts.

WM. TOMPERT,
DEt\LER JN

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY.
Ofitec and "R'orks 1'.:!31 l.lTest 'l'llfrcl.

ofT,runulry Work in ]•'h'stClas" Style.
Goods Calle<l for a11cl l>Plivcrecl Free.

Dn all Rinds

J.

~I

BLAGG & SON.
Go ' to the

EMPIRE BAKERY
For your Fresh Home-Macie Bread.

Cakes and Pies Constantly
On Hand.
WILLIAM TUMER', PROPRIETOR
J.:J.'JO n·cst TJ!lrd Street,

GO 'l'O

W. 0. HORRELL.

Stall No. 2 Central Market
for best quality of
REEF
MUTTONS,
ancl
LAMB,
PORK.
VEAL,

JOHN M. NUTT,

Attorney at Ilaw.
Rooms, 1 Lil: 2 Ii:uhns Rnilcllnp;.

Res. 307 S. Summit St.

s. w.

POTTERF,

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,
Ant.I All KindR of Tobacco.
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. ·

FAUVER &· OO!NGDON,
l'J1:; J!ust

'

1 ~· ift1.J

Street.

PLU:ll I.!t~H. ', GAS atal ~· TE./\lU IflTTERS

Get our prices on Water and Gas
Tele11ho11e 540.
Pipes,
Cougdou's ltesidcnce,

110 S. 'Williams

st.

THE EVENIN G ITEM, MONDA Y, JULY 14, 1890.
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Shot at His Wife.
C.\ XTOX, Ohio ..July 14.-A lll:lll ll:lllll'd
PetPrtiOll, r.mployt!d :it tltt• Dt'llbcr WU.Leh
work~, got dn1 II k a11d aLll'lll pled Lu shoot
his wiff' t1L the Howl ~lelbourll(-. lie
tired a sliol at her, but shn Irnoclwd Ids
arm up, aud the bullet missl•d its mark.
Pct<'t»;on wiL,; j<tilcdA Serious Char"e.
LnrA. Ohio, July 14.-'l'lrni\f:ir~lrnl of
.
L :true, "[
tttTl'~t•'<I nnobcrt
l l ar1011 co11nty,
::\Ioore, and took him to Larue on the
I charge of outrnging the fourt.ecu-ycarold daughter of John Mcllbaney,

{• - - - :1 ('o'o:<'tl nahy I . . .
noger..; Jin.; n·!11rt1l'<l from Tb<.' H Hi)'
1H-1
l
1
( d
1
v
J<"'onutl OH :)o nth Uuxl'l'ElU I' Ul~LJSUl i\ G CO., I ,ew1s urg, w ere 10 went to
I
spend Sunday.
1~10 '""~8t Thlr<l St .. Daytc.n, O,
I
ter ~trcet.
I BY A CYCLONE WHICH DESTROYED
Pobtnpc will hP f'<'flr<'e l1f''::t
THEIR COTTAGES
]
SUBSCRIP TION RATES.
\1 i,il<'I ;ill.I wi.J sell at verv liigh
La.-<! 11ip::1t ne:u· mi1lni:d1t, t te
·.
·
Ui>livered by carriers to a1 y :u1dll'S 011
Sank About Thirty Persons Who
( ;,.J \ 1111 r : u1>1Jly (>arly.
polfrl'lllCli Oil the 11'iflh slrcd he;ll a.nd
the \Yest Side Four \Yt•cks fur 2.-, ,pnt::. I' l"f"..
Were Rowini: on Lake Gervais--A St.
Pa~l Millionaire Amonf. tho Doad--A
Sent by rn:til to any add1·pss out or tlw
l\.e\. ~I. Zwi<·L :111ll 11 if<', of rn- were in l'orme<1 t11at :t baby hucl
Strip Three Miles Wide ;:,wept Clean.
011
yard
Lack
a
iu
Lurieu
Uf'Cll
dollar.
one
for
citv Three Months
di:111:1poli:;, In1l., : i n ' \ isiting 1h"ir
s~. P~L'L, ?I_ini~., .July 1~·:--:.\ cyclone
1son, Mr. Cl.in:. Zwick, of llome H:txlcr ::;tree!. They irnrncdinte ly
'
hav111g its ong111 rn tiH' v1c1111ty of tho \
,
•
,bores
the
swrpt
J
Bettr
White
of
village
arn1
rnchcatecl
place
le
f
to
went.
SLEEPS FOR
PATRICK MEEHAN TIIS.
Subscription s may be sent by _postal I :n-enne.
.
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FOURMON
a;p lr<'l'\'<ll''- on wh1eh arc a largo
\VJ 10nt ( tstnr 0 lll~ t w peop c Jn 1 o
card by giving name, strel't, aud numbt•r
wcttlthy
by
Ol'Cll!Jll'd
cotla~l'~
of
brick
11nmber
l1ig:
:1
PrPdi11~
is
.
.
~\fr. Krug
, ,
Awaking He Aske for the Nurse •
of the residenc<>.
b?e 11on.;;e bcg:a11 ll1µ:gmg iltld soon I rosidPnts of st.·· 1'a11l. ThP dl'ath and On
Who Was With Him When He \Vent
t'lnn' room on uJH' of his lot~ on
~imis
thrr<'from
r1·sulli11gSlumber Last March--He is Wenk
u ncoverecl a l>ox, whieh. whco devastation
I ply aw!nl. Eleven JH'l':;o11s were killC'd Into
.
.
.
Germanto wn streel al lh!' entl of
But Will Recover.
:111d :it IC'::.st forty injured. The
outright
.
ilte
conta111
lo
founc1
was
openec1,
Items for publication may be left at the Hawthorn e.
PmLAJJEI.PHU. Pit., July 14.-Patrick
oI dl•ad and injured so far as known
LollV of a col1H'Pll in f:rn t. Till' 1\ list as
follow,;: Killrcl-Ul'Ol 'g(' ::lfillPr, l\Ieehan, twenty-two yP:Lrs old, an inoffice, or be sent by mail. b11L iu n·ery
is
·
l\fr.
8t.
RPY.
or
h:wk,
1\fr;:. Cluile_v, wif'P
case wh~re items a1·p sent''·' mail tlH•y
mate of tho ins:ine departmC'nt of tho
coroner was SlllllllH>lletl :l ll\l t lw paying tl'ller First X:tLional
t'til l"econtl st.rt>et, I 111<1.v co1n-eyeu to an u mh•rtakinµ ; Paul, .J. !I. 8chu:·!ui(•r, _milliouairc maun- Philadelphia hospital, awu.kcned from a
must_bc accompanied by thr 11anw of the 1Ouiley, of
facturer, and h1o; w1f(', Jilrs. J. ll. sleep of four months, recognized those
.
.
'l'l
. I
Llie<l yt>::>terday after n Hevere siek- l's t a>
l 1l" llllCllt.
contnbutor.
ll' 1:tC'ls Jn the Schnrmicr, PctPrOiest•1t.Jol111 Gortschke,
about him and asked for the atlcudant
nes::; of one week. Her bolly is c·ase as <levelopeil b1r t lie I'l'E)f r e- ~Irs. Jolin ~lu!l:tu<'y and•family of chi!- who was with him when he sii11k Into
He came from Irela11d a
his slumber.
tlr<'n, Charles Schunnier,
lnjurcd-::lln :. George Miller, Carrie few years ago, became mcntu.lly di:;eased,
It is astonishin g how rapidlv being taken to her oltl home in portel' a l'O as fol lows:
was sent to the hospital in Feb1·unry
The chil1l wa~; born at .John 1-lissP, Charil'~ Uood, Clark Haven,
intelligenc e of certain kin<ls will 1the southern p:Ht of Jowa for in~ . \ Joseph lkrnon, ,fohu GuPuter, Mrs.
lu.st and was seized with the grippe in
.
, l' , l
Snsio
King,
1
Nellie
terrnent.
Hastini.:s,
Charil's
nD o <l SOil s i l'H :l,\' aite:·noon. 1
.
The atteudttnt found i:rrt)at
l\larclt.
j
suddenly
weather
the
If
spread.
::IJcl'hl'rso1t. 11. C. Schur- difficulty in ke<>ping him awake a;1d he
ni!..-ltl tltr> burial occurre<.1 in Kiug, Ucorg"
dny
mier. ::llrs. IL C. 8churmil'r and a lady fell aslPcp. Efforts to pry opeu the sot
.
'J.'ho walls of the Nic>holas brick
· ',
.
turns hot it seems as though cwery
Good, Ray jaws for the aclrniuistra.tion of food
rPf'HlPnC<'. cornN of Ilawthorn e the h:tc.;: ~'nnl. ] t JS rr•po:·tcd that guPst, 11alllc 1111lrnmrn; Simon
Charles proved futile.
A silver tube was iuMrs.
aud
Paul,
:-it.
of
all
O?o<l,
tJip
burial
tile
of
nr
ni~ltt
hour
an
1lw
Oil
witliiu
out
it
one finds
:111d Fil'lh street~. nrc· rnpidly risl'faillP, of Brl'nnan, Texas. l\Iessengors serted through thn nose and down i11lo
.
'. .
,
.
A quart of milk in four
crrns of an rnl:rnt were heard from anivNI in Ht. Ptwl at l'ight o'clock the throat.
two at the furthest. Wlwn onr ing.
ttnd doses was first given, after that eggs
t.lrnt the briuging tlw n<"w' of _th!\ eahtmily.
fearecl
is
iL
and
yar<.1
that
u.t OllCC a dOZ('ll phy,.emns lLlld seyonil whipped in milk and a varying liquid diet
.
reporters start out after news it
.
.
Williams street sont11 of Fifth
its <l0nth ambula1H·cs w<'r<' di.<patc-hcd to the was administered together with medicine.
to
come
not
clHl
c1ul<1
It
seems as though ever,\' nne in if !wing frp:-;!Jly g1·:w0lP<l.
::lfa11y of t~1l' bodies of the <lead Meehan slept on immovable when pins
honestly. 'l'ho stateme 11 1 of the scene.
were brought to tllls l·Jty, others being were inserted into his tlesh, elcetricity
e
appearanc
tlw
improves
µ.reatly
t<>
willing
an<l
ready
was
town
woman who was present al the loft at thP Cole111:L11 hotPI to await the applied aud other heroic mctisu res of
1 of f_riend,_and n·lativcs.
sleep-disturb ance tried. Three weeks
give all they know about tho state 1 o( the street.
birth or the chil<l. clears tho pa- idcnlill~atio1
A ~trip of (prntory ~1xtc!'11 miles long ago the first change was noticed. The
Adam Groby slipped when rents from this ~orio11s charge how- and three wide was ,;tripped of almost muscleslof, the jaws relaxed and shortly
of the weather as if they were the
cv<>rytlling and the propPrty loss will be afterward his eyes opened. l\Iollo11s
from a While Line car ever.
:tlig:lttin~
knew
''ho
city
only one in the
enormous.
made as if to strike him did not citnse
La.ter.-It is feared that the loss of lifo any tremor of tho lids, however, and a
last week and ::;o cut an<.1 bruised
any thing about it.
by thC' cyclone at Lak<' Cc1·vas may fly walked across the pupil without efI his leg on a rock that he has been A man nmn<'cl Philip Wolf ar- reach
hair a hm1dred. The coarhman fect.
al:m<l
urclny
rive l in the city t:ln1
for J. IL Scl1u111irr, OJtC of the victims,
On Jnno 30 there were movements
The West Side has always been laid up since.
with tho of his lips and other signs of rctnrniug
0ly got himself arrived in St. l'trnl at midnight
immedi::lt
most
that
statC's
He
visiting
is
body of his 0111ployor.
Rev. W. 0. Dinniu;;
consciousness, then motion returned and
proud of its H.epublica u majority
IIe wai; during tlic honr preccdiug the toruado tho patient tumcd his head. Food was
into serious trouble.
Side.
t
We
the
on
friends
recbal
a
it
the
by
finding
but it is now
fifteen row-boats were lc.ancd
now administered through thn mouth .
standing by the street car track proprietor
and that direct. Two weeks ago ho moved and
boat-house,
the
of
house
Rev. S. D. Clayton's new
ommenda tion in matters wherein
wh!n cu No. 3-1, {)Jlfl.s. Rwmgnnl , l'aeh of thr~e row-bottts co11t11incd from mumbled some nnintelligibl e sentences.
received
has
street,
e
to ~ix persons, and none of Last Monday speech was restored and
Hawthorn
on
the
have
dr;v0r, came past. ,J nst as the five
the City Commissi oners
t!H'm lia VP been si'Pn or heard from since the first sentence he spoke was to ask
a coat of paint.
It is ~upposed ~lrnt tlwy for his clotlte8 and then for the attendcar was c-ven wil h him he btHldcn- the cyC'ioul'.
manageme nt. The recent resoluto the bottom of the lake. No ant who h:td been with him whcu he
go11e
have
bi~
a
11p
the
at
pir,kin~
and
ly stooped
A soda water fountain
one knows th1•ir 11ames, 11ot e\·cn tho went off into sleep four months lioforn.
tion of the City Commissi oners in
Soldiers' Home, exploded yester- rock hurle 1l it at the rnr with all m:Lll wlio let tlh~ boats.
His clothing was placed at his bedside
regard to electric lights will take
and last week he arose, dressed and
SUICIDES.
it
CUSTER
fortune
JAMES
good
Several
By
damage.
might.
no
his
day, doing
about the ward, still, however, in
walked
of
out
liµ;ht
nearly every electric
persons, however, were consider- stnic·; one of 1h'3 upright posts of He Loved Another Woman Better 'l'han a h1Llf awake condition. i'fatnrday night
His Wife--The Stor:ir.
full consciousness return Pel, muscular acMiami City. One or two will be ably frightened .
the car and bouncecl. back or it
Gos1mx, July H.-Jamcs Cu,;ti:'r, a tion has grown stronger, aud rapid remight have killetl some one. A wc:1ltlty farmer of Lagra11;;e county and covery is now certain. 'l'he patie!it canleft up toward the West Enu, but
Miss ~Iary Terry, l\Irs. Thomas
prominent Pldcr in the CampellitC' cl1nrch not yet take solid food <tnd there Is no
the remainder will be left to grope Be:icham, anu claugbter, Bessie, lady was sittiug behind the post of this p:i.rislJ, has licen mi,;,;iug for on•r change in his mental condition.
had a narrow escape. The a wock. and no trace of him had becu
in darkness. If electric lights ot Fifth and \\' illiams streets, and and
Murdered His Wife.
various srarching parties
rascal then ran down the roa<l. but found by the his
PHIA, Pa., July 1-1.-Jamcs
body was found in the W.PIIILADEL
sent out till
are wanted now is the t.ime for Mrti. George Terry, of llome avecity, who had bec>u sl'pthis
of
Murphy,
Ree<l.
it
Oilkers
by
where
nabbetl
hourn,
his
lake near
his wifo, met hl'l' on llio
have gone on a short Yisit to wa> soon
from
nue,
arated
s.
suithemselve
bestir
committed
to
he
our people
and Cappel, and taken to the st:a- is snppo~ed
street aud urged her to live with him
cide The l'aSP i8 rather a roman- agaiu, which ~he ref11~cd t.o do. :.\lurphy
frienus in Springfield .
It will soon be too late.
t,ion house. lie was irnmediate ly tic OIH', itnd tho gl'qnd is hardly in then
drow a knife and st.aubPd her in the
l\laji>r Andrew J. Konkk, of trie<l and fined $10ti.55 an<1 given llw ua Lure of a surprb<' to those on thu ueck, breast ;ind arm. ll<• thPn madn
grPat.
a
had
has
Custer
affairs.
of
insidl'
A new style of wearing stand- J:l;J-t West Fin;t street, left this
his escape and has not b<•<'n l'aptnred.
thirty <lays in I he '' worb1s." He deal of tronblP iu his family and church Tho woman's wounds aro bnliC\'cd to be
SumposFnll.s,
"hich
ceuter
l~uyaho!!;a
infatuation
for
The
au
of
out.
reason
111nrni11!!
just
liy
is
collars
ing
gave no e'::c?!~e for his str<rnge aessPd him for one of the fair 111.iidons of fatal.
Hotel Keeper Dead.
of the collar is bu tL011ed at 1he rnit C'ounty, Ohio, to attend the c .rnduct.
Lill' Camplll'llile flock, and manv have
MARION, Ind., July H.-Domiui cus
b<·P11 thl' troubles n•sultiug thl'r1.·from.
reunion of hit-i ha ttery. Ile has
customary
is
as
neck
the
back of
His miud 'l'Cl11f'd to lie ov1.•ruu.l11uccd, V. Skillman, proprietor of the Skillman
not been at Cuyahoga Falls for
Hepuuli c:ut Convent ion. and in urnuy ways hu :wted 'tm11gcly. house of this city, was found du<Ld on
but the ends are left free to ~tand
On l1h; body was Iou11d tt null' s:tying- that the floor of his slcl'ping :ip:irtrn(•uts.
t\\'enty-six years. lle is taking
he IO\'l•d t],,. other won1an bt~ttcr tlian his Skillman had been a l1anl llri11ker of
out in front as far as t.hey will his field-glass wi1 h him to show to
The Hepuhlica us of Mont·gom- wife, aud th:tt in jnstiee lo her he would late. It i~ supposed that ho died of a
reach. At least this is the way the old boys.
ka\'e the l:Llt<'r his 1.·:i,,Jt if not his love. eonvulsio1, laRt night a11d that in his
ery County nwL in mass construggle he rolled off the bed. Hi~ :igc
Shooting and Cli:<obing.
we saw a collar being worn on
Tom Bniley, cook at tl · e rhiliJ' S vent[o11 at the Oity Hall, t:laturWrxcu 1;,n-i:n, Ky., ,July 14.-A diai- was fifty-five. He leaves an <'slate of
adopted ~on.
one of our streets t.his morning. House, was burned yester<lny. Ile day, and elected delegntes to the cullr 1wc111TPd at Thomson St:ttiu11 on 520,000. which will go to an
Liu• wc,t-liound passeui;:<'r irni?t on tltu Joseph Skillman.
Ux_o_r-ic_i_d_e_a_n_d_S__u i_ci-de.
It is cool and displays the collar was working in front of the fur- State Com-entio n a ·; follow::;:
~ewport :New~ & )[is:,bsippi \'alley road,
DETROIT, Mich., July 14.-Perry ComSr1·phP11:<011 :111d
Con<111dlor
XC\'ill.
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.
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takl'll :' pit'l'l' of jcp b~~S~Oa ~~~rd~rC~~:;~c~i~iVing llOI t~l pf
hat!
)[Orton
Senger.
however, some disadvanta ges. If
,\'. 0. ~Iundhenk.
C. i'tl. ] r:•SS]l'r,
.atdtetml10~tr~ t_o
from lltP 1\'llll'r tank a11d was n·pron·d I kill hi~ adopted. son Olivee:
1 111
nncl on the upper part of his body,
11 sn1:
.
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M OSPS l\T OOfl',
J. K LOW('S.
by the ('011dul'tor. Jn thl' row Urnt fola person should attempt, while go·
through lhc
lnmsclf
shootmg
by
lowecl ;\Iortou was badly bc·1lP11 will . cicled
burning him seriously.
Ch:t~. Emingl'l',
frn C'raw:ord.
scc_comstock's
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The
~tick :u1d thr. '1·01:docLOr . wa,; shit;~ heart.
ing fishing, to drink out of a spring
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he would first have to dip; two
rua1 on name e ng Co 111s ~
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SL 11 11
<'has. F. Corn~.
. . . · ·I . I ·t
<'JJ <' »on was Jealousy of Oliver led C01 't ·kt0
Mis8 Effie Kumlcr lefl this morn- .Johu PiizPll.
me 'cr10us} . rni ·
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deed.
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t-;tanton.
ruit
:IL
w:i,s
:.\Jorlon
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talwn to Lcxmglo_n
holes in the ground at 1he 0dge ing for Mackinac and the lakes of .John Kirchn.•1"
arrested and ]Jlael'd 111 JUII hPre.
J lr. LPl' Corui11,
Dr. \Y111. :Sl111kr
Fatalities in Michigan.
They will A.\\'. Ku11lil'r,
for the ends of liis collar, other- northern Michigan.
A11stin Jo~ c1•,
Murdel' in Kentucky.
DETHOIT, July 14.-Dauiel Whita:;(•r
14.-Lcm
July
Ky.,
s\'JI,Ll!,
Ilop1;n
F.d. ·fft·lls,
and Gully Denton wcro d1·ow11crl whilu
wise he could not get his mouth accompan> ' the Hike-Rum ler par- Fr·d '\\ illit;ft,
Morris a11d .Jack Ilenderson were en- bathing !11 Huron river near llPllcvill('.
T·~,J. S111itl1.
ty on their annual camping exgllf!l'd !11 a ga1nc of cal'd~ at a eonnlrr
Jessie Rqitch wont driving at llattIQ
down to the water.
store, north of this city, wlt0n a di8pute Creek, the horse ran into a cellar the
cursion.
arotic ovpr the stake, wllieh ::llorri~ girl was pitched forward nude; thr.
Heal Estate Transfer s.
scizl'd and refused to i:rivl' 111>. Angry ho1·scs Icot, and was kicked b1·caking
Grant 'Weh:h, of Second street,
'
words passed, wl1P11 flcnclt·r:;on drew the girl's skull.
• •
,
>
was injured Saturday afternoon
I etcr L. Nny<ler, aLlmnnstr ator his pistol and opened fire on Morris, iuHis Windpipe.
Severed
by being thrown out of his wagon to Elmer II Houk p::trL or Joi flirting wound~ in the brca8t that reCoLlJ)rnus, brn., July 14.-J ay Bird
Charles Campbell, of West
l\Iorri~ killed Cnsh
sullPd in dl':tlh.
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5880, Dayton,
Third st11eet, is sick.
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Willia~· Bartles has about re- horse became frightened at the
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.McDonald slashed Thomas across tho
cation o( Dayton, c1mt claim to
Fire at Grand Rapids.
throat, cutting a gash ~ix inches long
covered from his recent dclrness.
wheeling
suddenly
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car..;,
Gu_\xn Il.\Pms, :Mich., July 1'1.-'l'ho almost severing his wind pi po. l\frDon:
part of lot. 37GG, DayLon, $1.
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What is the matter wif.h
aid ls in jail. Thorm~s' recovery Is
around. upset the vehicle and threw
Ueor"e N" cibert arnl wi fc to three-~tory hriek block. o\\·111•d hy nro"
. . I & Chuk, \Jurnl'll. Lo-~. ::;;G,000. 'J'hr doubtful.
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West Side reporter for a certain him to the street. He was badly ,
. TIH' Gnmd Rapids
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George E. ( hngman, qmt chum losses
A Jo'ishery Proposition.
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I eac11 young Ja(ly wonHl come to a stand
TUE ORIGINAL JllLL.
F1:.\:0.1'1'0l:T-l\!r'I. 11r1·SwN'ncy's horse
at ai1 electric:: JigJit ,]taJow, the
in the front of the sta... 'e aud vlant her
bug;;y un•,·turnerl and tho lady's arm Willia1n .F. Cody Not the JC11·.•t HnlT;.to h?."'ls firmly on 1ld plat!' on the stage.
Bill.
wa, 1.Jroken.-Franl~ Dictwil~<!:', aged
I '.[' ·9 light,,; would ti ·.,h up aml contribute
There h; probably no b~·tccr known g-eatly to the geueral effect. -L Electrical
twc11ly-two, w:i~ kill<'d by '" g-a:; explo·
and
length
c:>utir~
the
throughout
siou iu the baseme110 ot 1\. Fictcher's name
Review.
saloon. TIH· i.;as had <'~C'apcd <tnd filled 1lnre:Hlth of this country than that of
Settllui:- tho Bill Made a Difference.
tho ~·0011.1 ;ind Lite :t\'.c.·idl'tt L wa' {":1llol!U Buffalo nm, and. at thiH 1 imo there are
Slow go-\\'ell, doctor, how did you
!J~llf{ht111g.'.~ m2:'.;.h.-A .YO.U\.I'. 11:11~ed butfewwLodonotknow that William
Yl-ool1111ff ,,,ts .•JI?llsly IDJUJ.,cl b) 3 F. Codyisthcl.>earer of tho t;tJe. Mr. find my wife? Is her condition serious?
Cady howevN is not the ori!•inal BufDoctor-I am afraid I can do nothing
powder flask explodmg Ill lus pocket..
Tl~ere is nothi;;..,. under- for her.
Clmstian falo 'Bill.
Ccnlrnl
J\ll;xcm. - Thc:
. .., . .
.
. .
.
church wa~ dPdlt':ttf'd yesterday morn"Merciful heaven! l\fust I lose her?"
ing. ]~Iner L. L. Carpenter, of Wabash, han~led nor 1ll~g1t1mal.c m lus Leanng it.
"Excuse me; I was about to sa.y I can
SLatc ~unday sehool <'rnugciist, abo edi· He is fully entt~led to 1t, but for all that
tor of tho Christiitn :->taud11rd conducted he comes by it second handed. The do, nothing for her until you settle my
the· services, 11s~i,;ted by Elder B. F. original Buffalo Bill is now living, an last bill. "-[Amedca.
Aspy.-'.rhc Baptists will dedicate their ag·ed, wealthy, prominent, and highly
Bef<n-u the Biie.
rospected citizen and the prf'sidont of a. 1
new house of worship next Sunday.
"I like to shpeak about some law," said
His
LAFAYF.TTF..-l\fr~. Dr. William D. savings bank at ·wichita. Kmi.
Snow, fifty years old, is dead.-The belt n:;me is ·william :i\lalthewson. He is a a. caller at pofae headquarters.
''Yes?" replic1l the sergeant.
road will bP completed af far as Burling· thorouo·h Dt>rnocrat aiJll ii; hi·.·h up in the
"If a man huf a dog, und clot dog bites
M.
. . 0 • Od l F 1 , .,. y ,..''...
ton gravel road by August 15.-The re·
c.-.1.~ ngo · r. me, can 1 make dose man pay me somec .lo'"·
public1tus of 'l'ippecanoe county have otdei of . t
~<~lcctPcl clckgates to the joint represen· ~fatthe_wson wai; a b_o1<1 rro~1tiertiman on thing~"
"\Vell, that depends. You could betteJ
t.ue plams, engage<l m hunLrng and traptative ;incl stato convention.
~hyc•d
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-------------~---- -----·-----"Have you been bitten by a dog?"
of this county is in great excitement oc· and !us succes~ m this \YO_L~<' wr::'s~ gi:eat
bite
to
likes
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dot
know
I
sir.
"No,
h.dlalo
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by
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C. S. KINC.
CEO. HOFFM.t N.
<>•
,, I poison him off before he
c so
Since lllonda,y two or more mad ' Bi II . D unng
dogs.
d?gs bave bee11 running at large In the I to work for him. aml the lml was 'o a ~.~:~e~· there is no question of law to be
1•1ci111ty of Roann and North M:inchester, diligent and faithful thaL ],c remained I decided."
Maype not. I come here to see about
and a ltirge ~rnmbcr of dogs and c~ttle in l\fatthewson's employ un ti! the latter
h~vc been b!tten. At Ro~nn two httle q_uit the bu.;ines.; to setll~ l1own to a / her."
"If you have poisoned anybody's dog
girls we~·o. bitton, and earhor in the week more quiet life. As a rei•:arJ the ema ma.n hvmg cast of North Mauchestei ployer turned oi·cr the lmutin<>· contracts 1 ;you'd better kocp .vonr moutli shut about
it. That's my advice."
.
. -'1
.
.
was bi ten.
"I c1oan' tell uoliody but ten peoples
Uo left for New York yesterday to t~ the em1'. 10 ~~.~: wn~ .~l.'.'.n ~ 0 :.1.?'·'"~l'. . 11~
1
aboudt him so for, l~ nd I shan't shpoak to
·'a,
h~
..
L,
Jh.
bo trcittc<l under tho Pasteur system. his late nu,t(' ~ fvot.'it,
else. Dot was good adwice. I
nobody
The dog was seen in North Manchester auccessfnl, that he earned !10.:or, fame,
Saturcla.y morning, and 11 nnmber of men and wealth for himscl f, ca,n not bo de- hope you !roo<! cL:..,-."
C01·. Thircl Street and Home A venue R. R.
mounted on fast horses started in pur· nied when it is told that his name is
ltECRUITING FOU UA.RE.i\IS.
suit. ~ho ~nimtil was overtaken and William F. Colly. ·with the business
killed fi".e nules east. of the town, bu1 l'ights he was given the title that his Eo•~ tlle Gil'!• 1lro '.l'raine<l and Where
.l.
·"
Th"Y 1'1-c• Tnireu irrom.
not until ho httd b1tlon another man. former employer liad borne. The world I
d tl. t 1• The Rev1ie B1·-ita11nique contains an
k t 1·t l .· rl1 t
The pcoplo :ire g~·e:i,t~y wrought up,. and kn 0 , I18 I
. .
. .
.
ta
an
)i ig
ep
m~
" s
a w11r of extermmatton is being mdis·
crimlnately. waged upon all suspected neither stain nor t.m1itlh has touched it. , a~-ticle descrtpt1Vo , of. the trn~m11;g of
Doors, Frames, Sash and Blinds,
girls for harems. 'lhe1r e\~ucat1on JS be-[Chicago Herald.
dogs.
gun at a very early ag·e, cluldren of from
Wheat Harvest in Indiana.
7to10 vcnrs beino· umallvchosen for the
A JUO~GOLL'\X BRIDE.
biDI.A.J.'fAror.rs, Jnly l4.-The wheat
I
harvest throughout Southern Indla,na The DN&s Worn by a Chinese Lady at purpo 3 ~. The g~·ls arc• tlwn sent to a
regular harem school, where they aa:e
Her Wmldtug.
has been completed and in a few sections I
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3.
A writer in the :North China Hemld educated and taught various a.ccomReports from
thrashing h11s begun.
sevcral counties indicate that the yield describes the dre.<s \\'Orn by a Chinese plishments. Those intended. for the
· 1l 1ie was a Sultan's harem are taught music 11.nci
will be fnlly twf'nty-fivc per cent. better 1ady at h er we ddi ng, of \\' 1110
tlrnn w;is predicted a month ago. witness, as fo 11O\YS: ''At length we were French·, if, Jw-.vever, as they grow old"p,
....
h If f h
h
they are found to be stupid or wanting
'l'hroug I tout 1Iw nort
be a 1·ts o 0 t ke admitted to ins1)ect the bt'ide, "·hose in
, ·ust orn
I
eap
tie
t
a
t
1
1
to
slaves
as
sold
are
they
look:;,
good
•
r
w
gun
J
~
or
r
sa e
add in tlrnt ~cction the yield will be con· four-hours toilet was just completed, and
sidnrubly better than was expected. a marvelous spectacle truly was the the lower nobility.
Girls fro:n Persia and Afghanistan are
p. 'First-cinass ]YI eal or a l"figl"tt's 1:.odgi'f'lg for
OLILl'r crop,; all OVl'l' the state never were figure seated motionlea:; in the center of
morP promising than now, and farmers the room. Gorgeously elaborate was her in great d~mand, particularly from the
array from head to foot, the former latter country. Circassian.'l generally
are con:<cq11e11tly in excellent spirits.
crowned with a hemlot like erection of supply the Turkish slave market, not
RO)lNEY.--A farmer living near here a material resem!dling turquoise enamel, o7ily with their own childre~, but. w~th
has disappcarnd with his family. He is wrought into the tine8t filigre~ work, ~u]:; who have ?een stolen m their .mcharged wiLlt ruinlug his seventeen-year· from which projectell gliLlerin;:; arti- fa_uc~ fr~n Russia,,. a~d th,e Roun~m3:11
~frf'I, R. A. BONNEJ.;L, Propl'ietress
old daughter, who hits left with him.
ficial beetles and buttortlie:; aml other / provmceo of 11unomy. 'Ihe .gypSles, it
lNlHANAPOUS.-A statement of the quaint rich ornaments, tliP whole sur- is stated, ~1p to the present t.m~e entice
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00,
financial condition of the state, prepared mounted by three largo rntmll tufts of yonu;; cluldr~n away from their hQmee
in tlw uud itor's office, shows that the bal- crimson silk aJ:rangcd ti'mrn be.
and travel 'nLh them t? the market of - · - - · - - - ance on hand in the general fund July 1
"From the brim of thi~ headgear fell Top Home, where t~1ere 1.s a constant dewas $783,000; ~alaries paid .July 1, $60,·
000; interest falling due, $137,000; funds all reund strings of peurl '-' Jcl rnhy beads, mand fo~· good lookmg girls.
Some few years ago thesa thefts ~
required for running the state institu- ablmt half a yard in lt'nl':;h. Just Yisi1110
tions for six months, $39:~,000; b:ilance of l>ie through these at the b~,l k were broad came w co"~ :1' that tho. 11~nga~1an
specific appropriations, $167,500; pena,l lo,ps of jet black hair, htiff ::mi soli<l as governi~ieut; mi;!;t~uted an mqu1ry mto
and reform institution appropriations, polished ebony, and dc•cor<dl"l "' itit arti- the sub3ect. au~l s1~ce the~ tho trade hn.s
$53,000; balance due universities, $23,000; fi~ pink roses. Iler pr:nd;l~!l l'btmc:ut decreased; but is still carried on sccreUy
total, $8:?3,fiOO.
w:u> a long tunic, whose fonn<laciun fab- to a certa1i: extent.. One of the rules of
CoLmwus-Colnmbus has purchased ric of crimson satin wa:; Jcarcel~T clii;- I the S~tamc harem 1s t~~t when a slave
a hancl~me residence which will be con- cerllible, and its emhroitl''l'." 0 r gold. A I h1>-s 1eac1 1ed the age of ~ll and doos not
1 1
verted into a city hosjf\tal.-Columbus
0
C<-:-ner turned back, lined wiLlt <'1110rald rnoPt ~nt1 t_ie approval Qf the Sul~an
has ll,500 population, a gain of 500 in ten satin,
J_'g<; l
revealed an und <·r<kir! p:t:ieletl in I she IS 1111.n~.cdia.telyrenU>~ed and man1ed
year;.-Thc city council has passed an
ordinance prohibiting trains from rnn· brilliant red and uhie ~ilk, t:,j; also pro- , ~one of tne court officials, wh~>~o tas~
ning throu~h the city taster than five fosely trimmed wi~h goltl embroidery. is n_ot, i:onsulte~, bu~ who.~cqmes?es .m
f'b" ff: TU~MG
miles per hour; 11lso that all trains must A belt of scarlet satm, studdl'd wiLit !ab· the mo' itablc with truly o.iental md1fbe preceded by a footm11n when passing lets ol white cornclia.n, cros;;ed the waist fercucc.
1
through.
behind. F1·om the fron! <'dge of her I Troiitmcut of Cancer by Electricity.
GORTIF.N-T. B. Starr captured a big headdress a red .silk l'eil fc!l ,,Lil.).>t to
It is claimed that very remarkable i·eTHE--tarautnht iu it bunch of b11nanas at his
the grou:t1.d, addmg much ~o her pre tor- snits Ii ave attended the treatrnent of canfruit sture. He has the poisonous crea·
The
Eu"land.
in
electricity
by
cases
cer
"
aspect.
human
tt!re on exhibition in a bottle.
ope~·atio~ is describ.ed as follows: T~e
Electric Riillw .. ys.
Ta.riff :Reform 'Picnic.
Pr.A.TTSBUHG, 1\-10., July 14.-The tariff
Professor Elihu Thomp~:m, in sp~ak- patient is aure.;thet ized; the current 1s
reform picnic here Saturday was a grand ing on "The Problems or Uw Future," I then. passed througl: the tumor an~ all
success :ind was attended by thousands says: "In. the n ear futul'e railwny::; will the ttssuos for.some mches around 1t by
of democrats.
be run by electricity; not the :;mall roads, m e_m:s of fiue ll~sula,t~d needles, so as not
I mean, but really the large ones con- .to Ill Jure t~ie skm. I he. effect:.s p~odu.ced
DREADED HYDROPHOBIA
necting cities, and there iti uo reason why by th~ action of electnc1 ty con~1sts m a
X:ills four Cowboys--A Fifth Bitten Ma.n we sho~d 1:1ot expect _higher tipeed than ceaJat1on.~f growth, .~~:ad~1al dlSappe~rUnder Treatment.
we attain at pi·esent with our steam loco- an~e of pain, some s.i.rnkrng and hrudNim Yo1m, July 14.-The latest addi- motivcs. There we have reeiprocatin" I emng of the tumor and cnla~·~ed glands,
$ 3.so.
$5.50
•
tion to Dr. Paul Gibier's list of patients parts that must be put in motion~ fol.lowed by 11npro1·ed _i~utntion and a
A well built man with
!.; 11 cowboy.
lhe growth, ~a
long hair 11nd a heavy mustache, wear· skpped and rcver~cd continually, while I ~ .ter stat~. of healt~.
ing a large somhroro and top boots, in the electric locomotive:> we h;~ve the ~v,.ole? do.,s not disappear, ~ut remams
walked into Dr. Gibier's office and asked simple rotary motion, whieh make 3 it 1 ~ :m mer~ mass, ~ompo:;ed, Ill all proba.
to bo treated. Ile said he was Vaquero po~Jible accordingly to run at a much bi;1.ty, of f.1Ln:ous tissue alone.
lhe maJontyof cases where this trea~
from Arizona. Last 1\-Iay, after a hard higher rate of speed. Although the
clay's work at "Rounding up," he and steam locomotive has been very much m:-i:t has beei: used hav_e been. thos~ m
his companions threw themselves on the improved, yet it can hardly compare w .1chthc kmfe had fa1lcl1, or m wluch
1;r0nnd to sleep. During tho night the with the economy of st:itionary ono-inos, th~ _tli-,caso had progressed too far for the
camp fire wont out and he was awakened placed where they can h:1ve :tu "bu~daut k:~••\'. ln s?mo caocs where the growth
by fooling a painful sensation in his loft water supply for condeusing purposes. was exces~ne only 3: part could be
c11r and arm. Springing to his feet he
discovered Lhat four or bis companions We can, therefore. by employing sta.- 1treated. at o~~· O[~::?ra,tt~n .. Among the
ns well as himself had beon bitten, either fomary engines and electric roads, do I ac. vant.1ges c.am,ell. for ~his m~thod of
by a ooyottc or a, clog.. The cmvboys away with a groat deal of mmec~ssary tr:itmont :ire tl~c. follow~ug; L1fo ~nay
thought nothing of the bites and failed we:ghG and the rnol' ino- part:; boin"' I be prnlo·1g-ed by it rndefimtely, provulcd
About two sywme'tl'ical,' Wt' can nt~aiu a higltA~ , t'.~.t ;,1 .. t~st:<~ic Lk•posits had n~t occurrnd
to have them Mtcncled to.
weeks ago his four companions died with speed-say a hundn~tl mihJ a,u hour. bt"~ui"•' t11~ cununencomen~ of the t.reat$ymptoms of hydrophobia. He then be- Tt:lis would be a grand slop forward, me ,1t; paitcut~ arc not obliged to he up
came frightened and came on to this city wl:ich would sum lb a great deal of time. for niore than a day or two as a rule;
for treatment. Dr. Gibler was surprised It might even l.Je pu;;siiJle to reach a speed tht·y lo.-;e uo ~lood and are not generally
at the novel story, but inoculated the
any weaker; the cun-ent can be passed
Another Lot of
cowboy :ind told him to return ag:iin to- of 150 miles au hoLu; it simply depends
upon finding Llw m"Llw.l of applying thr~1\;;.h, al.1~10st any part ?f the body,
da v.
sufilcient power, a,ml l:uilding- the loco- an·i t,llf, at~e~t.growthswlnc~t could not
AMan Murdered.
July 14.-Geo. motives to suit, arrangements being by any poss1bili ty be othennse trealed.
r_,ou111YILLEE, KY.,
Dilfcnback, an cx-policem:in, shot and adopted to keep the cars on the track.
Whale on Soap for J>ot><to Bui:-•·
killed Alfred Morrison, during a. quar·
Levi Bozeman, 1:-oraiu COltnty, Ohio,
NoYel Use or Incandescent Lamps.
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wr.tcs that he kills Colol'ado potato
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town of Kinston, N C., has been re- v. ~,.1 t lOC rnc,1uc1e~ce.1t 116 1it~. ,, 1tlt .cu, f d 't
11
ceivod. Richard 'Vest was out with hi~ w:~.ite and blu p glo~:es. In certain rarts m ~I cqua y saus1a c·tor_; tu1· <' earmg
sweetheart horsebt\~k riding, when her of th~ drill t ''.cl Ltmps were su.l 10~1iy out cune'.•t: gv> ·• l crry, :ind. l'abbage
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.
horse became frightened ,,ncl dashed away ill11minated , a:icl tl1f: eiied w:i..; >iLi·iki:1:3·. worm~. 'll~is li:t''. :,~·cit ust•d for mauy
at gi·eat speed. 'fhe young man, seeing T'ne mcano by wl1i<:h t11i8 "a.,; acco1~- I years as an Ill.; , ..:t.i.-H.,' .
her perilous condition, at once lashed his
horse, and aHl.ongb her horse was several pli~hed was extremely ,;imp le. A co.1 - I - - feet ubcad of hilll he Mnon overtook her, verter "as placed on t he o. tbide of the •
.J.U.
und calling out for her to loose her foot bu ·ldiu:; in w!iiclt tirn 11,lii w.1s locn.!;od. ,
from the stirrnp, in an instant, while both 'I'he seeondary wire , 1;cu u11dcr tliL· fbor
horses were running nt lireakneck speed, to bra~~ i1l.ttC'8 a\,.,u~ :3 indi.'' btlu trc,
DES\ITIS~r •
be caught her nuout the wuistand snatched
1
<..J F (')' ~· t'" ·v•] Kl''C\- l ''ll'"IS
lll t'"'' 0u tl!c' s!.i~e floor.
her from the juw,; o~ <loath. When he had an<in6e1
II
1
~...,"Lu <t
·· ~ '
Fro1n t:i· l:•·1· n : •i• ,o"n ltd!L::t'hel- 1 "'·
stopped his hor;~ the young lady was coml l•ttl .A.llo1}C'l":tl1on•,(•onuuHtcll•ou;.iwill!wa~MI
I,
'
·'
'""
pletely overcon:o with fright and medical r-e~ cu .. 1.:~.t•t' l .... t • , J .tt1 . ()\\ .1 o 1 e
te1hlt.• d to Jl:·1n:.1p1l;r <·a1· ~·fuUJ anti
Otherwise she bJ:RAS t>lnt ·· i1.·1 l;i·' .l.1».l'ls.· uf tit~ shoes.
attention was necoi;oury.
thoroughly.
~ . ~c.:i\1~t;.;1_,; a ::.ni,,; .1.>1' e1·olutio1U1
wall not iDi'!!e~

KING . & HOFFMAN,

West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard,

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH.
~COAL

I

AND WOOD

~

J3 DNN ELL RESTAURANTT

~15 CENTS.~
18 & 20 Ea&t Second Street, bet. Main and JeITBrson, Dayton, 0.
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_DERFUL!

a. ns that can be

Th e ba(,

LlU

n111 ,

HATS AND

btained in

S~~OES

--AT

URION GLUTHI BG ~TROR
are really wonderful.

:r-a

t

1142 West Third Street.

WE

WIL~WJJ

HAVE

IN A FEW DAYS

Women's Dongola Shoes, $2,

AlSO some more of those J...10-vv· Cut
Kangaroos for :Thien,

Is

B. SA1\/f'PLE'

1

1

1

l

J

···•

•

c
l

Our Airn is to Please.

ACE
F.SU
1128 West Third Street.

-~~

•

THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JULY 14, 1890.

FOR

THE

R ACK LOG DR l.l:AMS.
Above tbc t;lowin:.{ 1..n11bcr-~
J iw 1•· rhe bo.cklug- ~ju:_:·it rcmeml>cr:-i
'fJ,
1 • remcmbcrccl .·pdng:
. Lhc Lran..:h fonakcn
H

EVENING

.m the jocund choil',

AJ .. m t!le. chiuuu:y waken
A melody of tire.

The s1iarks' l'ed blossoms g ll>ten

ITEM,

And 11a£h thcit·

glanco~

b:·ief

.At nu: .,.ho lcn.n and li-;wn

Arnt ll l'(jl\.Dl I hcn.r a. le.ti'
9n some llay . mor11inJ" ~m:1:1y,
Low ll•ping in the trec,01". in his haunt of hon<>r,
A hloom-enamored bee:
01· 'tis the soft wind blowing
It• •Weotneso from the south.A fru.gl'ant kiss bestowing

The West Side Daily.

Upon tL<l ro,;c'8 mouth;
And ere the s1>ell is broken,
01' <.hu·kness o'er it 81iJ>S,
I sec the sooLrlet token
Ot love upon hel' Iii>".
H O W lJICKKNS

FOUR WEEKS,
25 CENTS.

----noo1cs.

'VltOT~~

'l' he Difficulty Ho F;xpol"iancod In Jl'lndlni: Titles.

Till Dickens haJ fixed i.:poa his tille he
could not get seriolli!lJ at wor :•. He was
iu Genoa in 18-H, and hatl a Chr ist.mas
otory to write. He had uenjr, he s:1id,
so st.11.ggel'e<l upoa the threshold he fore.
The 11uoject was there, but he had not
found :•. ti Ue for it nor t h e machinery
to wo1·k it with. SitLing down one
_ mor12ing reoolute to work, though
against the grain, hi:; hand being out
auJ everything being inviting to idl0m·s·1, such a p<!al of chin1P; a,rose from
Llie city a; he fouml m:.d Jeuiug.
All Uc'1wa lay beneath him, and up
froui it, with som>! suJLl.J 1 sot of Lhe
wind, came in one fell ::;otrnd thtl clang
and clash of all its steeple.;, pouriug into
his earn again and again, in a tun,·ll·~s.
discordant, jal'ring, hideous
I grating,
vibration, that made hi:; ideas spin round
aud l\mnd till they lost themselves in
th<) whirl of ,·exatiou and giddiness uncl
dropped down dead. A coup le of days
later he wrote to Forsler a leller i 11 oue
1. It is th e only paper th at 8eutenc:c : " \Ve have hea r!l th e ch imes
at m idnight, :IIastH Shttllow. " A few
gives all the news of t he West days later hll write~ a~ain: "It is a great
Side. P eople should know wh at t h ing to harn my Litle aud see my way
Jiow to wor k the bell!>. Let them clas h
s goin g on at home if t hey are upon me now from all the elmrche:; a:1d
convents of <.:hmoa. I see nothing- bat
the o ld London beifrf I Jrnv~ i;ot t hem
ignora nt of ev ery thing eh;e.
iu. In my miud'M eye Ilorntio." 'i'<m;
2. It gives nearly two pages of it wa~ alway.; "·ith Dickuns when ~et·
tin g about a new novel. D,,.;pond:mcy,
th e most important te legraph d oubts, Jifficulties, and ~ndless cxpc!r cmeuting, tiU;!;gesting, sifting:, rc>jecLiug
news of the world, which is about of titles. Then. of a sudden, a title
found, auJ he was off on tlv composicion
the same amount that is furnished of the book.
Never wer<! tl1e pr1•limi11ar_1" tlll'Of'S
by the other (L\ilie11 otll:>i le of more protr:ictetl than w1t!1 ·· D.11·i,\ t'.,p
pedield." Toward the <>wl ol Hlltl iie
Cincinnati.
wa.<;i makiug holiday at l:lr.J,dotair.;, l1iti
mind r uuuiug on a sulijl'ct. "1 h•wc
3. It discusses c m Te1 1t. {·,·ents not," he write:; from here,

Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons ·

and explains tJw

co n 11uct.io11

··~cen 1"1incy write
\\"il[J j;C ll('il Of Ji ;~ ht
On the blotter ~o so: id com:i.<.L1i..liu:,: the sen.;

o

the m a tters men tioned i 11 t li l' tel

Lut I shouldn't womler if sh.; were to do
it o ne of tliese days. l>.111 v isiom; of
divers th ings are fio~•tiug arounJ n:c. I
must go to work head fo1!<-'m·isL when I
get h ome." Home he goes, yd gcti no
fm·the r .
In Februal'y, 1849, he is in B righto n.
"A sea fog to-day, but ycsLenlay iucxpre:,si uly delicioLl!>. ::lly m1ntl rnnning
like a high sea on name.;-uot sati~lied
yet, though." Fubl'uary 23 he fo11utl ti-

egraphic n ews.
4.

It booms up the \ Vest 8ide,

and supports all m eas ures which
m ay tend to its adva nco 111 t~111.

5. It costs so little L! 1at 1· \'ery
one can tak e it even thimgh Lhey

ties of some sort, to wit: ":'.fag'ti Divers:ons, Being the P<r~oual Ilistor~ of ~fr.
Thomas :Uag the Youn~et· or Blunder·
stone House. "
Then came a serie.i of rnriations in the

are already tak ing; oth(-:' p tpers.
The p erson Who can HOL raise
twenty-five cents each four weeks

expository part of the title, B lunderstoue House becoming Coppcrfiela house.
to take his own loca 1 )l:l per must Then came "The Pel'sonal m~tory of D :tbe pom• indeed. \Vhen we consid- vid Copperfiel<l tht> Youngec and llis
Aunt l\Iargarct." Febrn:try 26 he &int
•
er the great benefi t that a ila1ly , forsler a list of six uau1c>.,, which 11my be
paper must prove to t his part 0 ~·,rnnd~e~?utat leugLh-atgrcat leugthm the Lije.
Forster and Dicken;'s children fiually
the city, it must bet.hat those who
d eLel'mi ned h i!! choice among the six,
do not subscrib e eith e r cn11 not ami the title once settled all is p lain sail read, do not own proper ty over ing. He weut through thi:; e labomte
process with most of his titles. T here
here, or do n ot care a cent a clay we re a dozen tentath'e titles fo r "Bleak
liouse, " most of them leading off with
to know wh<;tt thefr neighbor,; are ··'1'0111-All-Aloues," and H for "lfar d
Times." It was lhe sam~ with "A Tale
doing.
of Two Cities. "-[Macmillan's :.\Iagaziue.
.\. J\IURPilY Ji'I:S-JSH.

Subscribe fo r the ITEll at once.
Send i n you r na me and addr ess by

1
SALE-A ll!'W l'ag carprt. call at
foet ot the wire Vol;tntc Jud 1lisp0.,c,l or
-1 41 Mound ~treet or 1018 1Vt•:,t 'l' hiL·<1
all but one. Then ,;ith cL rna;;niliceut wont.tu o.l tuJ.y 0:..110r way, nua .L?ve ucon Sll'l'CL
exhibition of hor~cnuwship Muq>hy want!n;:;- a now one :;o nuwh 1 I hated to
fairly lifted hh; mo u ut U[.1 t'> c>•en terms say a11ythin~ ';(1 you nliout it, rlcar; but
and in t he l ast bound btmll!J Voh:ut;i a now yuu lia»e dbt·o·.en•tl how horribly the
wim1er by a nm;e, or, as tile sporting bonnet looks, Y"n'll 11give 1110 $1.} to get a
OR SAL E-At a b:u·g:i.i n lots on N orLh
fraiernity term it, "by au eydnsb." Be- j now one, won't yon?
Broadway, ancl on Sou th Summi tstn•l't
"Oh, J snppo;ti so," and 111'. Ilughit al·
fore the jockeys clb1nouutctl Daltlwin
Call on A. 'l:homas, 2U J\or t h Su mm it
most wislwd he hadn't. Lcun HO obsorving.
turned to a member of t!u pnrty and
sL1°eP1, Dayton, Oh io. Alm many h ou st•s
said : "George, l wish you would gl't
to sl'll.
A Du~l wilh l~ow a:n1l Arrow ...
tl1€se Volan te tit:kets cashed a.rul hri11g I A dncl wns fought in Pa1·is tho other clay
the moncv- <l<rwn h t:1e liotd fvi· m e. in which those ol1l-f'ashioncd weupons, the
I'm goil1g l1ome right away, l don't ft.el bow aml arrow, were l m11loyed. Tho prin·
well. 8ome fellow swa!lo,Yed a chew I cipals were ea<·h givon a six-foot bow aud a
\DE A fl , ..,. I l .. t 1 f 1 • •1
.m ':'o L," "r c ; l ~ . :
·~
', ''
o f tobacco whi~·h I had in my mouth quiver full of sted-hca<kcl arrow;. Tben I
J~m.1 · Appl,1 to:-i. " . I oltt 11.
~n;all
will.
ut
begau
i:ilwotinr.;fled.
when that black devil made tha.t close , the seconds
&treet.
ml
h
I
\\est
lHO
I
exchanged
Leen
had
After se,·ernl shots
finish.
one of tho combatants •tarted to i·un and
the other chased him, shooting as he ran. j
M EXI CAN H O SEMA N Sl-ll P .
The fir,t fighter climbed a tree and the vicANTED-House of 2 or :l moms for
tor shot arrows among the branches nntil W
M en W ho Spcml Th.,ir Dnys nnd Nii:ht•
light huuSP kl·(']lillg- on \YL·St Side.
his btock was exhansted and then went
jn th~ Satltll•··
•
this olliCl'.
quietly homu to breakfast. The man in Address X. Y.
These country towm of Mexico, writes a the tree was badlf wounded, hut will re·
correspondent of thP Bo~ton Jieral1l, are the
cover. The fight, as usual, was about a
nul'series, so to .;peak, o[ th1 national cavwoman.
alry, un arm of tho scrde,, in wh:·ch Mex}j--,OR SALE-A good one h o rsP wagon .
In:;-<·ui<m• Wall<ln:;- Slicks.
ico excels. The finest sight in tho world,
('lwap. l nquiJ·p (Jr (;rorgr \ Yohlhl'l' L
one on whom tlrl god; rnn"t look down
Walking >ticks aro now being made that
approvingly, is a high·opirit<:1l lad astride are uselul its well as ornamental. From corm•1· or Fourth uud \ Yilliam s stn·l•\s.
a good horso. A :\fcxica11 boy t<iko.; to the one a silk umbrella f'an be drawn and
back of a horse as a Ca pc Cod boy does to screwed to tho cane; another has a recepta•.
a boat. At no age is a ri1ler bolder than in ole for nickels arnl c~nts, and is convenient
that enchanted period Jyi11;; Lotw.:'eu child· for tlloso who rido on street 11 nd other city
hood ancl manhood. A i\Ioxic;;n la•J, cars and cross forrie;; a nother contains n
will enjoy measure for the llcigbt of horses, an<l has a
in default of a •addle,
I
himself hugely barob:i.ck. IIo early learns spirit-lernl attachment; and still another
to use the r ope or riato. o.ud, Leginning bas a good little watch set in tho crystal
THE LEADHW
with lassoing dog.; and pigs, he advances handle.
to mules and cows, and finally essays the
A NEW FO O D Pl.AN T.
roping of a l ively bull. So exJJert do they
become thnt in war they fre1;uontly drag
their enemi<Js fro•n their •ad l ies Ly a skill- Intorestlni: Fnct• About tho Sweet Cas.
~"va 'ihJuh Flouri•bcs in Flor ida • .
ful cast of tbis 1op0. Somo of my younger
Of recent additions to the food plants of
friends here seum 1.o me to Ii ve ou horseback. They come ltcmo at noontime to this country porhaps none deserves as much
snatch a bite, as most toys will, b11t off uotice as the sweet cassava (manihot aipi).
Cor. Dnlc and lllronumen t ul A\'enu
they are again on their tireless horses. It seems to have been proved beyond que5They have the goo:! fortune to live in a tion that on the southern border of the
country which enjoys a climate which United States there are considerable areas
Central Market Stall No 2.
makes out-of-door li e possible all the year admirably adapted to i:-rowing this reround, and the country lad. c;intinually on markable plant as a staple article of home
horseback, grow.; up strai:;ht, robust, and consumption, while in Florida, at least, ita
daring. Tho "silla vaquera," or Mexican manufactm·e into starch, tapioca, and gluchair so.ddle, is excello11t. for feats of cose ought to becomo o. loo.ding industry.
The cassava plant is closely related to
horsenm11ship, and permits of an easy,
comfortable position. Tllo high horn is, of the ricinus or castor bean, which it resemcourse, for the ropo, when, artcl' lassoing bles in general appoaranco. It is a hand- IE).!CLI SH TRAININC SCHOOL
an animal, the ropo is giveu a turn or somer plant, not having the coal'se, rank
- - -AND - - two around this strong protection. aspect of ricinus. It doos not bear much
If your horso falls on you the horn is seed, o.ud it is not propagated from seed,
dangerous and may break a leg or but from cuttings of th3 larger stems.
As to tie quantity of tlto cassava-root
arm. But Mexican horses ·e!dom fall. I
am amazed at thei1· quickness, theil' cour- that may be obtained from an acre of
W ill open oyer P ost -offi ce
age, and endurance. In the Mexican war gl'ound. no ~atkfactory estimate:; have as
tho native cavalry were poorly mounted on yet been made. It nrnrt vary greatly unin th e nen r fu ture.
small, iufcr ior horses, and tho shock of a der various cornlitionY. A single plant
ehargo of heavy American hor~es wouid ' gl'own in Polk county pro.luced fifty pounds For ter~ns. ndd:ross
sometimes overt.urn the Mexican troopers ; of roo1is, the tov measuring eight feet in
BECK & BECK,
but nowarlo.ys lhe cavall'y bern aro mounted height and ten feet in breadth. lt had Leen
Dayton , 0.
on larg~r, stron::;e1· animals, and as the h ighly manur~d. A person who bo.s given
Mexican horses aro very enduring and can special attention to the ca;.ava tbink; that
live for i.lays on a more lmndful of forage, from ten to fifty tons of roots of one year's
they might be tounted on in war as a match growth ought to be obtained from an acre
for the cavalry of nny nation. In case of of land, according to it> qua1ity. This is
the Uuitc1l t:;tnt•-s ever needing- a oupply of little hotter than conjecture, but certainly
go0<l cavalrymen, relhnce, for the most the plant yield.; euc;rmously under certain
part, wuuld h:iv~ to b" lJ!:.teed 001 the West- condition<L
The uses to wbich cassava may ba put
em l!tds, who rido a ~rc>Lt doal. A friend
of '111iuo just bu<'l< frL;'1 ::tforocco, aud who, are almost too numerous to mention. By
h:ivin ;( lived i11 M":uco, u11derstands what manufacture it may be convcrtc<l, with
Or der s Prom ptly Fille d.
lllox1can horses and ridern can do, tells me scarcely any waste, into starch, tapioca
that f ho Arabs, des pi tu tile poetic tales of and glucose. In the tropics cassava flo~
140 2 l-Vost Tbfrd St.
travelers, are 110 Letter horsemen than the is used exclusively for making a large
Mexican,, and that their horses arc no bet- wafer or cracker, which is qu~te palatable
tor if ~o good. Tile opinion of a Scotch· and keeps without injury for months.
man mny be taken us qui to impartial when Florida housewives have used it for making
judging of the respective claims of A rab bread, puddings, custards, fritters, jellies,
etc.; also, as a vegetable it is used in all
nnd Mexican horsemanship.
ways in which Irish potatoes ru:e used.
A RE VO L VIN G G U N .
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GROCER!
BUTCHER

Dayton Commercial Colle[e.

~ hort Hand

Four W00ks 25 cts,

ITEM

1210 West Th IrdSt

Institute.

JOHN PREZEL

MAKES CARPETS TOORDE.

I

I

F. Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.

'lhe Ini:enulty of A<1vertl8in;:-.

In i:enlon~ I 1n·•mtlon of 11 llri:nkly n lllan
for l>l•d11.,.~ini; J>yn:om;1., H >ell-.

A gun without a l arrel, which is to bo
flrcd without po,Yder or otller explosive,
and whose discharge is comparatively
noiselcs3, is the ('nrious invention of \Vo.Jter
E. Hicks, of Drooklyn. A m odel may uow
be seen at his office No. J!J Broadway New
York. The principlo that this gun in~olves
ls the same as that whir h h11rletl th~ ~tone
which killed Go!iah The gun cons'sto; of
two sulitl steel wheels placoi.l concentrically
sido Ly side, and mado to revolve by means
of a 1Vo.;tinghous3 cngiuo. In the circumfcrenco of each wheel arc plac21l two projectiks at equal distance Jrom c:icb other.
On either side of this double wheel is a
1 qundnmt, which is so arrnnged that the
gunners may by mcLL:>,; of it give the de·
sired direction to tLe mis;iles. \Vhen all is
ready he pulls tho lanyard, and two shots
on opposite si.lcs of tbe disk are discbarged
sunultaneously. Thon, if desired, the Janyard on tlie opposite sido may be pulled
a nd the other two ;ho'.s released. It is
im possible to Hrc a single shot at a time.
J<:itber two or foul' shots must be discharged at once. Tllo shols may be fired
vertically, straight towal'd tbe ground, or
ih any iuterrnorliate d irection. 'l'he app:.i.ratus is clc,;ignccl to bo placed upon a turntaLle, so thnt missiles may bo projected in
any direction.

W hy Dal dwlo Swallowecl Il l• CJ10w of

Much Improvocl.

Tobacco.
Two years ago Baldwin':; hM ;<• Vu!ante was to run one day at 1'>.1r.~L->ga,
and Baldwin <·alled :\forph_,- up to tht.
grand stand aud said:
"Now, loo!i: here, :\[;; ",>'.ly, I don't

A well-known \Vcslorn orator is fond of
telling tho following stofy about himselfa story which givus proof of the for·t thitt
many unnromising boys dovolop· into
famou :> and l rilliant mon. He had given
his finest nnd most utrefully pl'eparcd
lecture Jor the bcncfi~ of a SLU:J.11 library in
bis native town.
At the doso of the lecture he was ap·
proiwhcd by an 0 ,1 man, who offered his
baud and said : "How do you do, Henry?
Don't know mo, do you?"
"No I don't think I do "
"W~ll , I know you, Ho; 11 ·y. I've knowcd
you ovor scnee yoti wnz knee-high to a
duck, un' I think you dono youi-,clt' credit
to-night, lloury, spcshly when I kin reme;nbcr the timo wh.m it tlidu't 'poar to me
that you had sense cnouo·h to come in when
it rni1101l: yot1 wuz tho g;eeno;t gourd 'bout
twen1y year a. 0 yo· 1 recly wut '"

The ingenuity of advertising was happily
illustrated by several prominent New York
women a day or two ago. In a recent volwne of verse a popular writer, in a. poom
on the South, represented that ~unburned
I "section" as "reaching out her unwashed
arms to her rightful lover-11cstilence."
A tharmiug woman, high in the cult of
Sorosis, who is interested in a garbage
crematory, patented, at onco wrote indignant letters to a Lumber of Southern uewspaper; denouncing the poer's la>oless
charge und incicleumlly mentioning the fact
that a new garbr.ge furnace sh~ knew of
was the very thing to burn up refuse and
keep "pestilence" out of the South. The
letter was well received, and the ingouious
Sorosister was on the point of writing an·
other letter to tell the name of her pet garbage crematory, when sho discovered that
another Sorosistor, who represented another garbage crema~ry, had road the lettars, o.nd, struck_ with_ th~ opening they
made for her _111vent1011, muocently dispatched forthwith au agent for hc.1· garbage crematory all through the territory
covered by tho charming woman's episto·
lary denunciation. Tho charming woman
was of course l~ despair until she discov?l'Od that the rival furnaco "burned out"
m no time, whereas her own wru:; as immortal as kmd words. The charming women of to·day are practical or nothing.

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING
J4.

Fino Silk Umbrellas
Fine Parasols, A"
COLD HEADED CANES,
SILVER HEADED CANES,

I

A llappy Hridf>.

I

I
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"
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I

I

.W,W

Specialty.

1017;.,West Th ircl Street.

Miss Alice Hogaboom of Vermont, who
was married to Alfred Thompson in Boston
letter or on postal card and we
~he other da;y, weighing 05\J pounds. Sho
Ill a blond with an !ll'l'ay of hanrlsomo but
will begin sending the paper.
coloo;sal charms. The husband, on the other
hand, b a litt!e f?Uow weighin~ only ninety
When we collect at the end of
pounds. Tbe. c.ergyma11 said th~ happy
couple h11d evidently been brought together
want any monkeying a bu '" thh; raceby "the div!ne law oi contraries," which
the month we will deduct the cost none of your seusaliom:t.l liuishe.;. Yon
made opposites Eee k _each other. He said
j ust c u t the old horse hM·.; ! a.utl se:iJ him
he w~s pleased to officiate at the ceremony,
of the letter from your bill ! a long from the fall of tiu Lb;; to Lbo
~u~di~ not kn?w what lie ~hon.Id have done
one finish . I've got a lo• of money on this
if m hls capacity a; Bapt1.;t c1ergyman he
Send in at once. E ver y
r ace, u.nd I don't want to be w o r ri ri d
had been called upon to baptize ¥,r~.
about the rt'~ult. "
Thomp>on. He adv1'e~ her simply to >It
should take th e W est Side paper.
down" on her _husbancl if he ever got way)Iurphy showed his whitC) tooth in a
wal'd or fract1ou<, aud told Albert not to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 11mile of a cquit'.,c:eacl.', nn<l. the n in a l ow
at~mpt ~o dandlo ~lice on _his k11Pe.. He
tone informed Uie ladies ia B;iltl wiu's
mid Alice was Rat1°fie,[ with very little,
par ty that !Je would "mak<J ~he old man
b ut Albert e~irlent Y "wanted the e~rth:"
faint a.w«.-. \V.1ea the Jh,; fdt )Iurphy
and he was JU;t ou th~ pomt of gettmg it.
ulled Vubu.~ uaek to fourth Jl'.ace aud
It took fifty •ix yards of white rntin to
P
make the bridal Jrc.,;.;, and tho gauntlets
,, lluu'.<-A<'ll n:: Annoy,,nc ••
hdd him ste .1 lf al\lUUd t te li rtit turn;
"Eay, Hnunah,,, remarked Mr. Hughit worn by the bride were the legs of silk
down the bai.:k .trt>leh the L,,d •r; flew,
w~th ::UuqJhy tr.1'liu:-; alo ig quietly on to h.s wifo a..; they camo <int of thu opcro. stockings. She bud on No. H satin ,JipVoht11te a.:; though he "·a~ out fol' a house, "I'll tell you ooiuethin[! if you'll pers and her si!k 'tocking were the largest
ever mada in Do tJu, co.-.tiug 1~28. Her
pl r•:· ~ur,, ride. Baldwin lJ,•g.tu to kick, pi·omisc not to ue prornk.J.1."
"Well, what i.; i :" n.;!;e l ?.Irs. llughit, hm;band bought her wed<lin:.; pro;ent; cootaud liit olf a big dmuk o~ toll:.1ceo :wtl I
ing :;;5.000, including a ~·l,000 pair of dia.1
mond earrin<os. "I might a, woll invest
be.;uu to chew at a trcmeu lou~ rate. As I wit 1 a tono of rcsi,;nalion.
1
1
·oun·u e·u th,.~ lO\I'"·
my money in diamoi;d; au i:nything el;e, ''
'No.,, wou't be au.;ry:"
,"You
~ ·· tut'Ll at1d
v a 1
tli c,, l101·~eu
enternJ t he stretch 1Iul'ph: lJ<)gan mov- 1 ""'c:J, you1· bonnet was on o.wfully one- he said.
~"O' up. ~n_ch Ly i~ch, but it seerncd an sided aL ti.o o\·euin;;.
1
OuT of the l,OOJ.t.QQ c0l'nrs made an"Oh, 1 t:Ul 80 ;;l:1tl you :iotieul it, ,\oar,
m1poss1bihty f~r ]11111 to re.wh tlu leadt••,. !mt he did. :v1 l o '" IJ_I' oue they j you arn genontllY><• u•w:._.,.,·in,;. '!'he nuo.lly in this country thcrn iJ UJt one that
I
U~a hoiuc·ma<le bhirt.
j su:iumlerc<l until wb.~..c ...·i~u .1udmmL:wl fact is, Chur ley, l'-'''~ 111L0.ral>lu bo.ll.~et
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HORRELL,

UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED
REPAIRINC DONE
AT THE FACTORY.

AND

Prices lower th an anwhe re els<J at

A. CAPPEL,
121 EAST FIFTH S T .

